
J full and true Relation of a horrid and deteftaUe Gonfpiracy 
agaivfl the Lives, Eftatcs and Reputations 0/ Three Worthy Members 0/ 
this prefent Vavhztncttt, which Godlongpreferve. SUch is the reftlefs and implacable Malice of a Fanatical Ant imonar chi a:cal party, confifting of the lateVil- 

lanous Miniftry and their Underfpuvleathers, and that it is hard for perfons of Great Ella tes and C^yalifi- 
eatibns, who have been eminently Zealous for Ydm^WiUiam^ and have Sacrificed ajl for refeuing their 
Country from jPeycry and to efoape their curfed Machinations. This^wil'l not only appear as 

clear as the Sun, by the Black Defign, whicji istheSubjed ofour prefent Narative_, but thereby al(b thole Wret- 
chesdole Correfpondence with the French King and his Emiflfaries^ will be proved more rnaniU llly than by their 
contriving and fblliciting the Partition-Treaty, altho that was more than enough for thWSatisfablion of all well 
difpofed JLoyalifls. 

Know therefore, Gentle Reader, thait upon Tuefday the Twenty Thircf Day of September, be- I 
tween the Hours of Four and Five in the Afternoon3 as that renowned Author Dr. of Law,S5 
was in fits retirment in certain Chambers in Greys Inn, Meditating for fomthing to Write in the Houfe of AuftricCs 
Quarrel, a Letter was delivered to him by a Porter quite out of Breath, which defired his prefence imrnediatly? at 
the Houfe of one WirdYaukt in the Hay-market, commonly known by the Name of the Blew Pojls, to meet fome 
of bis Brethren of the fecret Committee, about Affairs of Importance. The Doblor after fome confideration with 
himfelf, likeing the Place, and approvingthe Company, readily qqitted his writing Drefs, and got into aCoach^ 
promifing the Fellow Sixpence extraordinary for expedition^ During his fhort paffage his.Thoughts were im- 
ployed about the Good of his Country, reckoningupon theDownfalof half a fcore Modern Whigs at the leajl, as 
the neceflary Refulc of fpeh a Gonfultation. As foon a$ he was alighted a Footman in mourning, who waited at 
the bottom oi the Steps, received him, and without fpeaking a word, conduced him to a door, which upon 
giving three knocks, was opened. The Db&orentering was furpriz’d at firft to foe only two Gentlemen,uiirturn- 
ing to his right hand heefpied a worthy Member, Hammond, Efq. That eminent, Pajrioc was butjull 
entered the.room before the Doblor, having been font for by a hke note, and in ohedience to a Summons of fuch 
Authority having left unfinifhed a very ufoful fpeech he was preparing to (hew, that notwithflanding, theunhap- 
py Claufe in the Succeflion Bill, certain Perfons might vote themfolves capable of Offices and Penfions* Before 
the firft Complements were over, John Tredenham, Efp, was introduced with the fame. Ceremony, and accord- 
ing to his wonted Civility made an Apology for coming fo late,, as being detain’d by bufmeft of pubhek concern, 
'the Golle&ion of fome Guineas from Friends by way of Subfcription for printing Sr. Joje-pFs Speeches, with an 
Appendix of his own Poems. < 

Every one of rhefe worthy Members fuppofed the Strangers to be well known to the other two, and by that 
unhappy Miftake, without the leaf!: diftruft, they all fat down together. One of the Strangers lead them on in 

. this Error, by (hewing he was well acquainted with their foveral Chara&ers. He firft entertain’d Mr. Tr^hn- 
ham, with the great performances of his Unkle. That none of the Heroes of Antipuity cut down Giants with 
half the eafe he deftroy’d Chancellors. How fwiftly Clarendon fled before him as foon as he thought him unfit 
for meaftires'he was then engaged in, which Clifford and Arlington could better carry on. And how eafily 
Summers funk under hjm when time wascome for carrying on again the like meafures; and that defpicable Oea- 
tqre durft (aweily ^pear to ohftru<9: them. From that fobje<51: he changed his difeourfe to tbe praifos of Mr. 

Grandfather, exhorting hitn to have ever befbfe his'Eyes the Immortal Glory he had gained by his 
adlive Zeal for reftoring an injured banilh’dPrince, as thenobleft Subjedlfor his Emulation 

He then Applyed himfolf to the Dodlor, extolling his indefatigable Induftry in writing fo many Volums ori. 
5ubjedls of which he Was thought whofty Ignorant, till the World by feeing the Books was convinced of the 
contrary. HeafcribcdtO 'thofe Works of his the confounding of the late Helliffi Miniftry, -thole Robbers pf t he 
Puhlick, thofe Harpies and Bloodfockers, thoife Friends of War, and Difturbers of the Peace of Chrijlendomi 
He (aid he was ftudying the Language to read his Works in the Original, and affured the Company that 
to his knowledge the French Academy had orderffrom the greateft King in the Univerfo, for tranflatihg them 

■into that Language, that all his Subjedls might be apprized of the Merits of the Author. He went on to tell 
the Dodlor he knew Tuefday was one of his writing days, and that on thofo days he failed till Sun-fot, in order 
to the keeping his head clear, for which reafon he had prepared a good Supper that was juft ready to be put on 
the Table. As this was no inconfiderable Complement to, the DoQor, fo it put the whole Company into good 
humor, and they all eat and drunk heartily without any kind of fofpkion in the world. 

After Supper was over, and the Doors Bolted again, every body foeming inclined to be more openrhearted^ 
•.they taulked freely upon all, Subje&s,' and none more honettly than the Stranger, thoit is t<ue he always fpoke 
Frenjch. He rail'd ar the Partition Treaty, no Man. better. He commended the French Kings great Modera- 
tion in acceping the Spanifli Monarchy. He ^railed the Wifdom of thofe who were for early owning the Du led 
of Anj-ou. He demonftrated that tbofo that were for puting the Prefervation of the Peace of Europe into a Vote, 
could mean nothing but War and Defolation. And he very ingeneoufly offc.ed that none but an,inveterate 
SpJenetick Whig could be fo^bfurd to maintain that the calling a young Gentleman by ' his Fathers name was 
contrary to the fonfo.and meaning of the Treaty of Ryfwick;’ In (hort his Subjects were fo well chbfon, and fb 
prittily'handled, that the Evening pafs?d pleafantly, and they thought they were at the Fountain or the Vine*, 

At laft this Stranger, with a forious air, told the Company pf the apprehenfion the French Court was undef 
upon certain Intelligence that the Doclor, (forgetting all former Engagments) was treating with the Houfo of 
Aufttia, and that this had given France more difturbance t han any News which came from Italy. He went on 

. to take-the Ew^r<jr’s Manifeffo to pieces, in order to (hew the Dodlor how bold an attempt it was to engage on - 
1 fo weak a fide in fuch a quarrel, and invited him to eilter prefontly into the Argument. The Doctor looking 
. furly on the foddain, * and dafh’d the Difeourfe by faying his Talent was writing and not fpeaking. But that he 
had minded what the Gentleman laid, and before the next Seffion of Parliament, the World (hould fee live hun- 
dred pages in anfwer to it. ' ' / ; v ; • -v . 

The Stranger cuhningly^askM .Pardpn if he had gone too far, but continued for fome time with great ihfine^ 
.ation to endeavour to divert the Dodlor from his intention likely to prove fo fatal to Francs, by Arguments of 
Gratitudeand p^ft Obligations, but finding him true to his Character, (for it is known in Print .that-the Do£ior 
ds neither to he Frighted nor Allured) he beg’d of him, if he was finally determin’d to piiblilh fo large a Volurnn5 

- jgainft the Houfe of Bourbon, he would at lead bellow* a Qualifying Poftcript in favour of fo great a Famtly,- 
'dm ' praying - 



praying the Do&or not "to take the propofel ill,, becaufc this would not be the firfttkne he had compaflionately 
vouchfafe to let his Book and Poftcript be of two fides. The Doctor unwilling to engage baftily for a Pohqript 
ofthatconfequence, before Company efpecialy, without fome more fignifiant application, in feme heat told him, 
his Difcourfe was improper, and rhat Peftfcriprs were hot; fo cheap. The other Stranger who had been hlent, for 
the mod part (and as you may.under/land, Gentle Reader, proved afterwards to be the Spaimfi Agent, tho then 
utterly unknown) not underllanding the Dolors true meaning, and fearing what had been faid was taken as a 
Reflexion, called out very \\zft\\y Mounfieur toujjin, chang the difcourle. 

At the name of the three worthy Membeers flarted, and looking fiirft wiftly on one another^ at the 
fameinhant demanded of the Stranger who was ? He plainly told them his Name wasr0WjJ/», thathewas the 
moft Chrilfians Majefties Agents, and bad that day received Orders from the Lords Juftiqes for quitting the King- 
dom forthwith, but that he durh not fee his Mailers Face unlefs he had firft paid his refpe£b to Perfons of their- 
great Confideration in the Kingdom. Thofe, Words were no fborner uttered bur the Do6torcry’d o\xt in Englijb, 
Oh Hammond we are undone, fome Curled Whigs of the.new Stamp have drawn us into this Snare. As he fpoke, 
he fled to the Door, and rufhingout ran down flairs, and the utmoft preicpitation ^hrew himfelf into the firft 
Coach he faw, which unhappily was plying with fbme Masks in expe&ation-of Sir '^it-Cttlpepper^ and god knows 
how he would-fiave difengaged his Peribn if the Spamjh Agent had not followed him, and with much ado got him 
home, tho in .very ill Circurrifttinces^ Mr Hammond in'all the. confufion imaginable had the fame hafly Aim at a 
Chair, and got into it upon the eafiet Terms of only breaking both his Shins ggain ft one of the Polls.' ' Mr. Tte- 

being the only man remaining,; laid hands upon him, and told him plainly he would not leave 
him in this difbrder* but refolv’d to fee him fate at his Lbd'ging, f fince they both lodged in the fame houfe : Ahd- 
bid him not be difeomforted, for they fhould find there half a dozen of their friends who waited for their coming. 
This Confounded him abfelutt ly, afed P0»P?» taking him by the Arm lead him down Starts, and carried him to 
the White Pofts in St. jhzwrjV, into Mr. own Room, which was the very next Chamber to 
Mr. Tredenhams. The poor Gentleman tho’ he came into a Houfe where he had long Lodged, did ho): know 
where he was, (fuch was 'the a mafcement he was in) and for T wo Hours together did not know any of the Pcrfbns 
hfe found there, tho his particular friendsand daily Companions. And he does Solemnly protefl, and believes, no 
one will doubt ©fliis Veracity, that tho Voujfin had lodged in the fame Houfe with him for above Six Months, he 
never changed word with him* or fa^ his face till they met at the Blew Polls. 

Having thus Gentle Reader given thee a faithful Relation of this matter, as itis drawn up in form Of an Affidvit, 
Subfcribed by Three wotthy Members,, ready to be (worn before Sir James of the Peak’s .Partner, and which 
will be Publifhed in the Doctors next Book,together with many material Circumftances ;VI muft now defire thee to 
go along with me in making the following Remerques: l/f to Obferve the plain and Notorious Innocence of thefe 
unbiafled Patriots, ily^ to confider the Horrible Malice of the Hellifh Confpirators who drew them into this. 

‘Snare: Arid Thirdly ^ to Concludq who the Perfbns mrtft be who could be guilty of fucb a wicked defign. 
As fpr the firft, the Innocence of the three Worthy Perfons appears beyond alldifpute, by feke Surprize and 

ConfternatiOn they were in, as fooh as they underftobd who thqr dangerous Companions , were'/ Thou haft hard 
ofit in part alredy, but it is moft certain, Mr. Hammondke^t his Bed upon it two days. The Doblor Was three 
whole days before he could be affured whether it was a Dream or not, during which time the Young Gentlertian 
declared himfelf under Command Ko fight any one who dur ft affirm a certain Perfbn had peen in Poujjin Company. 
But at the End of that time, the Dodlor being Convinced, ordered Harry to live in Peace. Their Innocence 
does alfb appeafin the Second place/from t,he abftirdity of imagining that Men of their Wfldbm would in a pub- 
lick Huufe meet with fuch a dangtraqs Pi rfc n as Mounfieur Povffin, after he Was forbid the Kingdom y and fb 
give thedp,nemies to the Publick an Advantage ag^inft them. . * 

In the next place, Reader, obferve the Malice of this Contrivance, it was not to Trapan them into feme flight 
ridiculous miftake, but into a Crime of the higheft Nature. Had any other Prince Commanded hia Embaflador 
to retire from the French Court without taking leave, and thereupon Mpnfietrr, PoUjfins Mafter had ordered that’ 
Princes Minifter to begone out of his Dominions ih 24 Hours', whoever had ventured to baye a private Convert- 
tion with him after, had been broke on the Wheel. . Whoever had done the like in Venice^ had been tyed In a 
Sackand thrown into the Adriatick^ and Death at leaft had been the Puniftwnent in any other Countrey. It Is to 
Be hoped the Law in Englandh not fevere, but who can tell ifthat Wicked Party who were for making Laws ex 
pofi faBo again ft poor Sir J. Ftnwick, and Honeft Sir Charles Duncomb, may not be nibling at a like tKirtgvagam.* 

This leads us, Gentle Reader, to the 3d Confideration, who the Authors of this Malitibus Contrivance muft 
be ? In order to this, you muft confider that thefe unbyafled Patriots were all Members of the Commitee of Im- 
peachments, and Erqinently A6live in that fervice of the Nation, andthat twp of them (as a Reward for that 
great Merit, were named Commiflioners to ferve their Country for nothing in the Bill of Accounts, Which un- 
happily Wifcarried, and iri that Bill fome or one at leaft of the Impeach’d Lords was concern’d. From hence it 
muft be undeniable concluded, that the Impeach’d Lords muft be guilty of this Diabolical Proje6l. it may well 
be fo called, for furely Perfensof fo great Sagacity and Integrity, unlefs under feme Inchantment, could never 
have been fo grofsly trapan’d. It niuft be by downright Witchraft, and thofe Lords have long lain under Sufe 
pitionof being engaged in that black Art. If there was no Witchcraft in the Cafe, it muft be by feme damna- 
ble Confederacy between thefe Lords (lOr they tnuft be in it) and Mr. Poufin, in orderfto Cover their own 
clofe Corfefpondency with Francer by making an appearance at this Critical time of great Friendfhip and Inti- 
macy between thefe true Patriots and that Dangelos Fm/c£ PopifK Minifter, and thereby to have it believed 
that the French King was a Friend to thofe profecutions, and perhaps that the Perfens who were to ferve their 
Country gratis in the Bill of Accounrs,f were to be paid for their pains in thht matter by another hand. .Add to 
this, the probability of making a Breach between the Emperour and the Do£lor by this Artifice, and then there 
can be nb doubt but this deteftable Machination muft be carried on by the late Miniftrj and, their Underfpurlea- 
thers. /; ,.';v

s/ ,./'' v///''//,. | //.. ; ... v. ' : 

In the mean time good Reader, thoti can ft not but be highly pleafed to fee the innocente and integrity ofthefe 
Friends to their Country and Enemies fo France^ thus clearly proved: And fo’r thy further Satisfaction, all the 
faid 3 Pertons do declare, that .during the whole five Hours Cpnverfation, there was not the leaft word fpoken 
of what was to be done the next Sellions, not any thing faid ag&inft War, or in praife of Peace. No taulk of 
the moft likely means for keeping up Animofitfes, or of the moft plaufible ways' for delaying Supplies Not a 
word faid ofthe great Pity due to King James the Second^-or the Great hopes due to King James the Third, 
nor one Jeft made on the Bill of Succeifiou. :^ 
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